
1. Submit SNAP Application
Your OKDHS Client ID number is: _________________

2. DHS Case Worker Telephone Interview
You will have a telephone or an in-person interview with the Oklahoma Department of Human 
Services (DHS) before your eligibility is decided. DHS will contact you for your interview. 

*The call may come from an unknown or private number. Make sure that you have voicemail set
up on your phone. DHS may not leave a message unless you identify yourself by name in your
voice mail. If they do not reach you, they will send you a notice about the interview, or you may
have to call them directly.

3. Submit Proof Documents
DHS may ask you to give them proof (verification) documents to help determine if you are eligible for food 
benefits. Include your case number, name and/or social security number on all documents you submit!

- Email to live@okdhs.org
- Mail to P.O. Box 2700 Norman, OK 73070
- Drop off at your local county DHS office
- Phone (405) 487-5483

4. Go Grocery Shopping
If approved, you will receive an ACCESS Oklahoma EBT (Electronic Bene�ts
Transfer) card, shown at right. Even if you stop getting SNAP bene�ts, do not
throw away your ACCESS Oklahoma card in case you need help again in the 
future. Replacement cards may not always be provided. 

5. Complete your six-month review and annual renewal.
You will receive notice by text and/or letter about 45 days before your review/annual renewal is due.  
Log on to OKDHSLive.org in the month your renewal is due for assistance. 

Note: If you do not complete your six-month review/annual renewal, your bene�ts will end.

6. Report any changes as described in your notice con�rming SNAP
bene�ts.
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Policy is subject to change; visit OKDHS.org for updates.


